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Welc:o~e To The Beat

FIVE WEEKS GONE

College in Kentucky

AND ~'IVE TO GO
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. D OBT

NVMB'IR. ll

MUIUlAY, UH'IUCKY, J ULY 15. 19SS

Prints
MURRAY TO MEET .Tapanese
To Be Shown By Brighter Prospects For Huge Aurora Dam ttiii;';:J~:~~~f~:~~ BIG INCREASE IN
Art Department
OXFORD THIS FALL
CO~RSF.S IS
Expected to Increase Murray's Enrollment Darnell Accompanies MUSIC
EXPECTED IN FALL
FOR SECOND TIME
w••
Sixth Annual Interna tional
Debate Scheduled to be
Held in Mut'ra y

ENTIRE SQUAD IS
EXPECTED TO RETURN

Th"' :~rl oppr~latlon c:lus of
Murray State College is holding :1
display of Japanese pl'int.s in
studio 208 of the Training School
building from 1 to 3. Monday and
Tuesday, July 15 and 18. respectively. The prints are made from
cherry wood blocks, with ve1etabJe
dyes on rice paper. Some 90 subjeets are treated-figures, landscapes. anlmo.ls, birds and flowers.
These are selected from traditional
and mocWm schools o! block printing, including works of such ll'eat
Japanese artists as Hiroshi£e, Hoku..ai, Korin, nnd Utamnro.
The exhibit Willi sent Lhroual1 the
courtesy of the Shima Art Co..
Inc.
The committee in charge Includes Harley Terry, Edith Winchester, Virginia Wooldridge, and
Miss Beatrice Fry.
The public, as well llA the student bOOy, 1.!; invited.

Murra.y debaters will engage in
their sixth :mnual forensic encounter with n foreign team lhls
fall when they wlll clash with a
ieam from OXford UniversHy, London.. This will be the second lime
tl1al the Murray orators have debated a team !rom Qx!nrd.
The question to be used in the
combat with the Englanders has
not. bee.n ~lected. This year wlll
be Murray's eighth year o! debatint and her sixth to debate a
foreign team.
The annual debate with orators
trom across the W'dter Is one of the
outstanding events of the tall
8eme$lur at Murruy State College.
During the eiihl years that Murray has engaged In debate, her de!endcra have won over 80 per cent
or all encounters. They won the
double championahip of the MldSoulll with the Murray teams Claas work f or Fall Semeater
meeting in the tlnal~ und were
Ope ns a t College on
runners-up ln the Southern Debate
September 17.
Tournament in 1932.
The Murt3y team tied !or first
FRESHMEN TO EN ROLL
place in the Mid-West tourney in
SATURDAY, SEPT. 14
1933.
The entire squad w!ll be back
"'The largest enrollment Murray
this year, according to Pt·oi L. J.
College has ever had,'' i~ \he s-tateHortJn, debate coach.
The members of the squad are: ment that college officiab expeel
Dudley Porter, Paris; Joe Horrell, to record on ~pl.ember l7, the day
B:Jrdwell; James Miller and Sam classwork begins !or the fall
Boyd Neely, Ha~el; Ht~gh Phillips, semester. Freshmen will register
Alma: and Virgil Mitchell, Reid- September 14 and upper classmen,
September 16.
lund.
Phillips, Neely and Mitchell
Effort is being extended in a
must try out again this fall, having number ot the departments to atmade the squad only on!! year. tract students to Murray. Field
Two years gives permanent mem- work is being done In five counbership on the team.
ties to inte1·e~t stu(lents just BrBdThe guestlon to be used this uated !rom hilh school. Tills work
year has not been chosen hut one 1s under the sul)ervisjon ot Prof.
or more debat.es will be on the E. H. Smith, director o! the exhiJh S('hool question about state tension Qf this rollege. Manhall
Berry, prtndpal ot Marion High
medicine, Mr. Hortin atated.
Lai:t Me&IOn tbe 'MLU'l'ay d.::batcra ScboOI, Mif! Irene .Fre'lich, te~:~.cher
were handicapped by a ruling of In the. Owensboro schoob, Hollis
fiscal authorities thAt the team Rogers, prindpal ot Shady Grove.
could not Jeave the itate. There Edd Fllbeck, principal of Murray
are hope~ of a better ruling this Hi.ch School, and Jess Haynes.
year that wlll permit the •earn to Caldwell County are lending their
se1·vtces in this field work.
engage out-of-state teamll'.
Debate sweaters for last year
This will be the first fall semeshave been received and Issued to ter that commez·cial courses ltave
Porter, Mitchell, Miller and Hor- been offered. and this is expected
rell. Philips, Neely, o.nd Gentry
•-ow
a number uf enrollees.
...,.
received letters.
Miss Breckenridge, sect<'tary to
Dr. Carr, said that a meSSII.Ij:e had
been received from George H
Goodman, state administrator of
the FERA, ~;tatlng that the sa.me
plan !or student FERA work that
has been followed ror the past two
years would be Ct>ntinued In the
fall. R. E. Broach, business mana·
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MURRAY OFFIOALS
HOPE FOR LARGEST
ROSTER IN CAREER
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Miss Kemp Will
Teach in Canal
Zone Next Fall

Millll Lucllle Kemp, Puris. Tenn., gel" of the college, Indicated that
who was lfl'&duated from Murray he thought the number of FERA

~;:;~ .;;::'·~:.;n ,nth: ;:~':':.:..~: :~..:;:;;~~ ~w;.~':.nm....

scbool In the Panama Canal zone

th•t

o!
That the enrollment has been

0
~:'~.
":'.",';~;~·~":
.~. ~ r.:.·:!:~.~~;'.::'~~.t'~~. ~h;,.,:~
visiting the cOIIt!i'e Wednesday, Ias usual. expected a large enroll-
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July 10.
Mlllll Kemp, who hail bet:n teachlng for several years in Paris.
Tenn., will leave llboltl September
1 for New Orleans, and will procei'd from there to Cristobal, an
American town in the Canal Zone.
She wiU teach the fourth grade.
She atates that she plans to travel
extensively while in Panama. vleitlng South America and points of
interest in the We.st l11dles.
Whlle in Murray Stale College,
Miss Kemp majored in home economics. She wa~ a member O! the
Wilsonian Society and' of 1he Home
Economics Club.
She is the
daughter of T. A. Kemp, of Pari1,
and Is a graduate of Cottage
Grove, Tenn.,. high school.

Co-eds Entertain
With Supper
July 5

,

'Gillls Hester, registrar ot Murray

College.
- - - - - - - -,

H urley To Enter
James Hurley, graduate or calvert City High School, and now
residing in Murray, planB to enter
Mui·ray State CoUege in the tall.
Hurley is an exPerienced basketball player, having played !our
years tn high school, making the
d!~lrlct and regional all-star teams
In 1934 and the tllstrict i!ll-star
team in 1935.

MRS. VAUGHAN TO
GIVE TWO PLAYS
Summer Dramallcs Club Will
P rese:nt Product.lons on
Aurust 2.

The co-eds of the home management house of Murray State ColThe Sum.rner Dramatics Club,
lege, under the supervls.lon of Miss aponsored.
by
Mrs.
Hortense
Evelyn Slater, entertained witb a Vaughan, has S{:heduled two 1-act
buffet supper Friday evening, July plays to be given Friday, August
2. at 2 p, m. The plays are enThe supper was served In the titled, ''The Dear .Departed" and
dlnlng room from a lace covered· "lle."
table deoorated with sweel peas
The character• tor "The Dear
to the following guesta:
Departed" are: Henry Slater, Bob
Dr. and Mra. J. w. carr, Mra. Blaeser; Mrs. Slater, Runalda
Mary Gardner, Miu Susan Peffer, Featherstone; Mr. Jordan, NorMiss Ruth Sexton, Miss EliUibeth burn Allen Farris; Mrs. Jordan,
Lovett, Mlis Mildred Botto, Mn. Lillie Reed Davis: VIctoria, Esttler
Lucille Allen, Mrs. EU~beth Har- Denson: and Grandpa, Louis Hicks.
rell, Miss Ruby Harr-ison, Misa
The character tor "fie" are: CapMartha Key, and Min Mozelle tain Keeney,
Joseph
Barnett:
Holloway.
Steward, Luther Gobeen; Boy,
Those wbo assisted. Miss Slater Kendred Winston: Mate, Edward
with the serving were: Miss Ernes- Freeman; Joe, Mark Nickelle, r,nd
tine Walker, Miss Myrl Neale, Mrt!. Annie, Elizabeth Ladd. ,
Wtlmena Goheen, Mn. Jne;.: GoThe stage manager is Charle!l
he~m, and Mis:J Eather WwreiWe.
Mc:lntOih.
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ment, was in<llcated by Mr&. Cleo.
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1tCIU'~onolalo

Miss Mnrtho Gregory, soprano,
or Mu<m, Ky.,
"'"'"ted In
o recital by the music department
of Murray State College, Tuesday
evening. July 9, at 8:15 In the colle~:e auditorium.
Mil;s Gregory sang ihe following
numbers, accompanied by Roy
Darnell, ot Benton, Ky.: "One Fine
Day" !rom "Madame Bultertly''
by Puccini: ''Shepherd Thy De·
meanor'' by Wilson; "A Feast o£
Lanterns", Bant.ock: "Chant de
Jole Llb•·e", La Forge; "Anrels
Ever Bright and Fair", Handel;
".Bleu This House", by Brehe;
"Take Joy Home", .Bassett;
"American Lullaby''. Rich; and ~A
Blxthday" by Woodman.
Miss Gregory ii a senior In Murray Stnte Colleje and expects to
receive her bachelor of music degree ln AUjUSt.
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Brighter prospects tor the Aurora
s.hould encourage more pros-

0am

peetive students to choose Murray
State College as their alma mater
next tall than ever before In the
history ot the lnaUtution.
This
belle! wus expressed today by
colle&e officials following the 1avarable action o! tbe United States
Congress this vreek in expanding

By a vote of 279 to 100 Roos~-,.Murray state College, of!lclals say,
veil's TVA program was pU!hed are obviOus: Increased, and possthro1.1gh tbe House July 11, Among lbly doubled, attendance; positions
the many important amendments for students and graduatet:; more
added by the House was one which lndustriel In this section; research
would: "Expressly direct TVA to and aurvey opportunltles; better
provide a 9-!oot navigation chan- rural and city schools with higher
nel in the Tennessee River !rom salades !or teachers; coordinated
Knoxville to It! mouth at Padu- activities in jouma.Usm, commerce,
cah"'.
business. ac.ience, agriculture, etc.
Dr. A. E. Morgan, TVA chairMurray State College is the only
man, has repeatedly a~rted that college ~n Kentucky in the TenAurora Dam Is essenti11l to u 9- nessee Valley and pos&ibly the only
toot channel from Paducah to teachers coJJege in the United
Knoxville. The estimated cost ot States 10 strategically located. Anthe Aurora Dam Is trom $30,00,000 other connection ot the college
to $40,000,000.
with the propos~ Aurora D~m is

Swann, who as chairman of lhe
botll'd o! the Lower Tennessee Valley Association and president o!
the Murray Chamber o~ Commerce,
has done much toward bringing
the Aurora Dam to this cornmunlty.
Although the actual time of
buUdlng the dam at or near AurDra has not been estabUshed, Informed observers believe that the
time is not far di.t~tant when actual
work wlll be &"tllrted. SurveyOI"ll,
engineers, drillers, and land agents
are now in thl.ll area oonducthli
preliminary lnvestlgaUons a n d

lt:h~e~TV":~A~P§'~"~"'§'~m~.=;:::;;;:;:"::::;::±~A~d~v~•~n~U.~g~"~t~h~o~t;w~o~ul~d~•~~~,u~•;;to~~t~tu~p~u~g~h~o~n~•~•~r~tt~•~"~'~'~'~"~'~·~W~·~·~·b'~u~'~'~'~'~'~==:=:C:':'":':':"':':"=

BOARD
OF
REGENTS
Goodman Thinks Murray
BAND
GIVES
FIRST
APPROVES
RT
REPO
Will Share in Youth Fund OPEN AIR CONCERT
Carr Announces Collere
J,lvetl In Budret for
Fiscal l'ea.r.
The board of regents ot Murray State College met in Dr. Carr's
office Monday, July 8.
Dr. Cal'!' gave his r£'port o! the
year and ~tated that at the close
or the fiscal year, June 30, the college had lived within its bud&et
and had a balance. He reported
that the college books bad been
audited ond. che~::ked wHh State
records at Frankfort. l'he board
accepted two officials ot the CCC
camp at Columbus to do landscaping on the college campus, to be
furnished by the government at
no charge to the college,
Plo.ns were discussed for the
three proposed buildings for 1he
co11ege. If the PWA plan~ materialize, a beallb llu!Jdlng, a science hall, and a home-management
house wlll be among the applications tor the college, calling for an
expendJtUI'I~ · of
app1·oximately
$500,000.

The board approved the program
as outlined by the oollege lor cooperation with the Federal and
State educational proaram that will
be started the last !lve weeks ot
the college semester, July 15.
The board also re-appointed Lee
Clark. former representative o!
Calloway Count:y, to operate the
oollege book~tore.
W. S. Swann. B. L. Trevathan,
Bunk Gardney and T. H. Stokes
wire present at the meeting. James
H. Richmond, sUperintendent of
public Instruction and ch.ainnan ot
the board, ~ nQt present.

Says Quota May
Equal '34
Aid
George Ii. Goodman, Kentucky
Relief Administrator, today declared that he felt sure Murray
State CoUege would receive FERA.
funds lor working- students dur~ng the !all
semester, beg'lnnlng
September 16.
In a conversation with Dr. John
W. Carr, Murray College president, the relief head expressed the
ppinlon that Murray's share would
,egual the 1934-35 quota. Last year,
with FERA funds, this college gave
work to 811 students.
Dr. Carr stated that these 5tudent positions WDuld be administered in conjunction with the Na-

Uonal $50.000,000 youth appropriation sct aalde by President Rossevelt far the education of American youn1 people.
"This progr!Jm is on a vaster
scale than anything ever attempted
by the eovcrnment,'" Dr. Carr declared, "and untlreamed o! possibiHtles are maklni[ thP.mselves
inanttest."
Persona coming under the category oi beneficiaries Qf the fund
were described by ?resident Roosevelt as those who are belween the
ages or 18-25, taking college Work
which does not require their lull
time, and who are not regularly
engaged In employment for which
they receive pay.
Mn. Cleo Gillis Hester, MUl'l'ay
College reglst.rar commenting upon
the NYA education program, was
highly enthusiastic.
"I know ot no better college !or
~hem to attend than Murray", she
stated.

Menagerie of 400
Vesper Group Meets
P ieces I s Owned
On F r ont Steps Of
by M rs. Gardner
A uditorium
Mrs. Mary Gardner, house dlrector o! Wells Hall, has the largest
miniature toy "menagerie" in the
c:ity o! Murray.
This menagerie Is compaoed o!
430 pieces representing almost
every animal There are over 100
toy dogs on display.
Mrs. Gardner received most ot
these toys trom friends Uvlng In
dlfterent states of our country, bul

s~ al1o has spe¢lmens from the
Misses Helen Johnston and Effie following countries: Switzerland,
Field!!, former students o1 Murray German:y, France, India, end China.
State, attended the annual picnic
Mra. Gardner values the "me-Wednelday, June 26.
nagerie'' very highly,

M i.. Wooldridge Returns
H ome From Exte nsive
Study in Europe

HEAD PLANS TO ADD
SCULPTURE TO COURSE

.w.......,

House Votes To
Expand TVA
Progr atn

ART DEPARTMENT
EXPECTED TO HAVE
MORE ON ROSTER

The Christian Assoc:latlon met
Sunday evenln&:, July 7, on the
front aleps o! the auditorium tor
the regular vesper se:rvlee.
After the Lord's Prayer had been
repeated in unison, Harwood Tilton, Coving-ton, Ky., sang "Dear
Lord ".
Mrs. Nina K. Arrington, Crutchfield, . K Y.. cave a translation of
the B iblical story of Ruth and
Naomi.
MiSs Mary Allison Bad#er,
Owensboro, Ky., a ccompanied - by
Miss Linda Sue McGehee, Mayfield, gave a violin solo, entitled
''Caro];,:n'a Slumber Sona"',

Miss Ma1·garet 'Wooldridge, just
back from Em·ope where she has
been studying for the past year,
says that ahe hopes to have a fuJI
fledged department In art next
year and an Increase In enrollment.
While Jn Europe Miss Wooldridge atudled especially sculpture
nnd painting, an(! she hopes to
add courses In s~ulpture next !all
Students ot art are now workIng on projects to be sent to the
Kentucky State Fair In September. There are 16 majors In art
and .several more minors. There
are six different kinds of courl!es.
oftered in art now, and another
Is expected to be offered in the
rolL
Art students have sent projects
t.o .many con~ and eevernl
awards and "honorable mentions"
have been r~ceived.
The outstanding award wall received by
Miss Betty Shemwell, art major
and .craduate last June, who won
a cash prlte by placing eighth In
a dress contest held by Marshall
Fields.
A graduate ol M. S. C., Miss
Marlha Lou Lassiter, haa been reelected lo leach art in Arkansas
State College at Jonesboro next
year.
Miss Wooldridge 15 aNisted by
Mr!>. M. E. M. Hall, 11 graduate of
Peabody Teachers College at Nashville. :P..liS:~ Wooldridge, a graduate
of Peabody and University of California, has also been a student at
Pennsylvania Academy o( Fine
Arts.
One of the be&t chapel programs
during the past year HCOOrdlng lo
Dr_ Carr, was the puppet show
i[iven by the art department.

Will Not Organize

Prof. W. H. Fox D lr~ts P r orram
Following ita usual cuslom, the
Presented at 1\lurny
Varsity "M'' Club will not reorganS late Collece.
l~e tor the summer semester.
The Varsity "M'' Club Is a very
The Murray State College band,
<lirected by Prot. W, H. Fox, pre- popular organization, especially to
sented its first formal open-air the lettermen QI Murray State, as
concert of the summer term In \he club was organiz.ed tor the
front ot the auditorium Wednes- benefit of varsity athletes who
make a letter In any lntercollq:inte
day evening, July 10, at 7:30.
The band played the following
numbera: "Stradeila" by von Flotow, arranged by Thea. Moses;
"Law and Ortler" (march) by Atlord; "Atlantis Suite" tThe Lost
Conllnent) by Safranek; "Barnum
and BaUey's Favorite" fmarch),
King: "'Don Quixote Suite", Sa~
franek; and "Phe<lre" !overture) Ric hmond E d itor ia Cand iby Massenet, arr11nged by Sad a te for Lie utena nt Gov·
franek.
ernor o f Sta t e
A large audience enjoyed the
music In the coolneSB ot the even"Campai.cning has been Hke taklUI.
Ing a post•graduate ·course in Kentucky geography,'' stated Keeq
JohnS()n, odttOI' of the Rlc'hmond,
Ky., "Register", secretal'y of the
State Democratic Committee, ana
DernOCTlltiC candidate lor Jleutenant-govei'nOr of Kentucky, in a
brief addreu at Murray State College, Fridiiy; July 5, at the rhapel
hour.
"! am jlad to see that sectional
differences in Kentucky are vanIshing mote and more due to educational advance and the construction nf good roads," he declared.
Mr. Johnson added that western
Kentucky, where he was born tmd
reared, had made far more progrellll In the last few years than he
had ooncetved of.
Mr. Johnson was introduced by
Joe Lovett, editor of the Murray
''Ledger & 'I'tmes". Aceordlnt to
Miss Mozelle Middleton oi Union Dr. J. W. Carr, college president,
City, l'enn., spent laat week with the scheduled chapel speaker wa5
her alskr Miss Myrtle Mlddle- not able to bt> present on accotmt
of lllneu.
tQQ ot Welb Hall.
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KEEN JOHNSON IS
VISITOR IN CHAPEL

Five Goheens Are
Murray Students

Various Organizations Will
Be Reor.-a nized For
Next Semeater

MARCHING BAND WILL
ENROLL 80 MEMBERS
By Frances Walters
"Since our election to memb~
ship ln the National Aswciatioo ot
Schools' of Music l~U~t sptiniJ, we
have received more lnquil'ies concerning the work of ~ music
departmut than at any Ume dtu"lng the past five years," stat.~
Prot. Pricee Doyle. head ' 01' the
music department or Murray sun.,
Co !lege.
Murray College Is the only
school in Kentucky and tbt' onJ,teaehers college in the United
States that bas affiliation with the
aSIOClation. This college offers the
followllll' degrees In mu~lc: B. Mus.
without certl!lcaUon,; B, Mu~. Ed.
with certificaUon, and majors and
minors In five fields for A. B.
and B. S. <legreet. These- fields
are: public school mUik, piano,
instrumental muijllf. voice, and
violin or cello.
The enrollment tor majon lo
music at Murray Colle&e was 87
with loss this year ol only three
by crnduation.. From the number
o! early inquirie$, enrollment wUl
probably be greater this year, acr·
cordin& to otriclnls. Jnqulrift haw.
been received !rom various p~
In Kenll.lcky, Illinois, lndlana, Wlsconain and Tennessee!-.
The marching band tor this rear
will be lnc:reased to 80 memberl
through t.be action of the administration in purc:has.ing :!O addltlonal uni1orms.• The orchestra, which had 64 members last
year may be no larcer thi:S year
but the members will be more
selective.
Last year in the vocal organizations the college chorus had an
enrollment ol 136 m(!Mbers who
presented "Elijah." The A Capella Choir, composed o! 32 members, e:ave concerts here in Murray, Ky., Paris, Tenn., May!leld.
Ky., 1i"nd other nt!llrby places. The
lirli' glee club and men's glee
club !or the coming yea!' .a:ill. be
reorganlred on lhe basis of mem.:
bersblp by invitation, Oms auur.;
iog better organlu.tlons. The A
Capella Choir will also be organized on the same basta. Both the
womens' and men's quarteU: will
be chosen for the enauing year &nd
programs Will be ~~eheduled for
them throughout the year,The music dePartment of 'Mur ray State College has seVen instructors with each holding an
A. M. degree. Tliey are~ P.ro!.
Price Doyle, head o( music depari.ment: Miss Marjorl~ Barton, piano:
Pro£. Willi&m H. Fox, violin and
band director: Prot. Franklin P.
Ing!Js, wind instruments: Prot.
Arthur T. Meyer, cr!Uc teacher;
P1·of. Leslie R. Putnam, vole•:
Prof. Warren M. Angell. plano,
voiu, and theory.
Murray State CoUege h::l!i with~
in the past two year11 so Increased
the importance ot 11.8 mL1slc department untJJ now It Is One ot
t~e best throughout the South.

Do Not Be J u 11 t
Another Graduate
Is Urged by Smith
Prof. E. 11. Smii.h, he.ad of the
extensioll department ar MCrl'aJ'
State College spoke to the studentw
and faculty at chapel Wednesday
mornlni on, "Building Up the At·
tendance." He urged students not
\o be "just another graduate."
In his visits to mrroundinl
schools, it' has oome to Mr. Smith's
attention that three thing• are
last coming to paas: boards or
education w m demand higher education and better lraluin&, then!
wUI be an increa~ demand ofr
those who not only have b:ilinin,L
but those who have the ability and
want to work, and with this move
toward
higher education' wm
oome the solution !or Increased
salaries lor teachers. With thlJ
comes bfs urge not to be ~just another graduate", and to cnst asidt!
that reeling of "just another. &choal
tenn", and to be IOme(.hlng mol~
th'an "just another teachf',r.''
"1 see no reason why we abould
not have a. larger enrollment th1l
fall than ever before, and with the
cooperation of ever:y student we
will set. our goal to l,obo students
and. do our best to make it," said
Mr. Smith.
Mr. Smith was the first taculty
member at Murray State Collep ,
cominc in Aucust 192S. He hal
been connected with the collep
since that time and has Watched
Murray
State's
progress . and
achievmtents with much Interest
and Is still predicting big&er aud
belter thinp tor Ole Institution.

• Richmond Attends N. E. A. MUSIC STUDENT
•
MAKES RECORD
Meettng at Denver, Colo. ""'"'~'"'
Mlu

Educational Work
In Kentucky
Aided

D irector A nnounces
Field Workers for
Extension D ivision

Hon. James H. ltlchmond. state
superintendent of pUblic lnstrucp
liOn in Kentud~y, has recently returned from a meetln't,_ or Uw Na.Uonal Educatlonal A&~~oclation In
Denver, Col., trom July 1-8
Mr. Richmond takes 11 leadlnl{
part In all lhe educational movementa in Kentucky. He tuta been
lnfiuentlsl in securlnil naUOnlll
funds for rellef education In the
state.
Through. ' this
prograin
money was obtained tor:
1. Prolonging the terms ot rural
schoola.
2, Tralninl adults.

Prof. E. H. Smith. head ot the
department of M\Lrray
Stale CoUege, stated today tbe.t
the following college field work·
ers were ~tnrted in the field on
July 1: Miss lre11e Frt~nch, Owens·
boh> and Daviess County; Manhall
Berry, Crittenden County; Jesa
Haynes, Ballard County: and l!:d
Filbeck, Marshall Cnunty.
All the workers are graduates ol
Murray State College with the
t\XCf!ptlon at Mr. Filbeck, who has
lonnerJy been a member of the
Colil!lfe faculty, and who ls now
principal oi Murray City Schoola.
Mr. Smith says, -we find in the
lleld a deckl:ed increase of lntereat
fn Murray Colt~. It seems that
The cOllege bu established a repU·
tation. especially In the following
waya: first, a very high standard
of scholarship; seeond, a whole•
aom~ JOclal life; th ird, an outstanding music department; tourth,
a well-equipPed commercial department."
On July 12. Professor Smith will
attend a teachers• meetin1 at
Smithland. H"e will be llctompanied by the college girls' quart~l
Mr. Smith will apeak at Cadiz,
Ky., J uly 13. Tbe Collea:e men·a
quartet will go with him nn this
trip.
On Ju1y 20, he and Dr. Herbert
Drennon, head of the EnglJsh dt~·
parltnent will attend a teachers'
'meetln& at Kuttawa. Dr. Drennon
w1ll be \he speaker.
Mr. SmRh feels sure that the
college will Meperience the largest
entollhte'rit in Its history thi'l fall.

3. Tn.lnln1 teachers

""'"'"'.. student

for adult

~ployment.

tanner prealdent-elect of
Murray State CoUe1e recently
wlthdnlow hom the race for Democratic nominee for aovernor o.f
Kentucky. He declared, "1 with·
dre"' from the race in the intererrt
ot Democratic harmony. A Democratic victory In Kentucky this
fall wilt c:ontrlbute much to the
sueteas of a Da\ionBl Victory in
1938 at vitlich tlme our e~e:lt pre.!·
dent wlll be reelected.''
Mr. Richmond l'IIU been chair·
man ot the board of regents of
MuJTay College since 111112 by vir·
tue of hls offiCe ll8 state superint-endent of public lnstructlon. He
Is a well known public speaker.
He has made a nuntb0t ot talks
ovet a national baokut~ and has
~ppeared before nunrernus Ken·
tuclty B.Utlicnces in the lhtetest of
The

educatl~o="-·--------------

extensit.~n

...M

Radio 'fork
SIDJiftl'.

PUblic batha are JlO' longer solely
a custom or ilnclt~nt days as waa
shown by lhe demonstrat1on of
bathing a baby before lhe claaa
in Home Ecl)!lomies 219 by Mil·
dred Miller, Huel, Ky., Friday,
June 29.
The class in child care, under
the supervlslnn of 1\.'tl.. Mildred
Botto, home economics instructor
ot Murray College, had been
studying baby baths during tlle
week. and to make tht~ project
complete, Lee Ann Allen, young
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Howartl
Allen, Nashvllle, Tenn., was the
fortunate one to be kept CO(ll dur·
Jng the demonstration.
Becaue of the perfect behavior
of the baby, Miss Botto led the
class into a discussion ot fhe reas·
ons !or good behavior of bable.
during bathS. The decision reached was summarized by theae
points:
1. Tlu: good health of lhe baby.
2. Good disdplinary tralnlns.
3. Tbe age n.f the child.
4. Individual d I ftc r e. n c e 1 io
bab1es.

----

Red C r oss Worker
Former Student I s
Visits on Campus
Radio Veteran
Mr&. Ethel B.. Matson, auistant
atWCKY
director of the Amerie&.t'l Juntnr
Red Cross. WaShington, 'D. C .. J'C·

Mlu Katie Mae N'eisot'l, a music cently spent aevcral dsys on the

Bludcnl in Mut·ray State Collea:e Murray campus.
from 1928 lo 193'0, Is a radio veterThe Junior Red Croas carries on
an and Is now !eatuted ~;~ver an interseciional e.xchan~ ol cor·

WCKY, rndlo station at Cnvlngton1
ky., aceorr:Ung to the June 6, 1113!1
iu:ue Of " R11dto Dial."
Says the "Dial'' oC Miu Nelson:
..Sht' ltuiUBUI'<'ted 11nd hlld eoomplete
dwlrge of tht WCKY Kiddie lUub
aM has been heard from Ume to
lttne on !.hat station in pl!lno and
Vocal :prolf1!ma. Few of her liSten·
an knt~:w that lt;;atie 'h11d been
.W.dyins plano eotnpotfti(ID until
l!lbe wat feature on a ~nt Youth
Parade program on WCKY, playing the rU'Bt movemcn~ of her own
cmnposltlon, 'A Sonata Fantasy•.
On a program tn tbe hear tuture
lillie 'Wili Offe~ her latest Compos!·
tlob, of 1 llghter nature and en·
titled 'Chickadee'."
Miss Neifl()n'a Mme is in Salem,
Ky., bu~ abe has bCfln a radio per~
fM1Jlh' in Covlnj:ton tor several
Yeahl. While i.n M"un·ay State
College, she "tnajOred ln. voic~ and
p.tanq.
l

Visit at Kevil
MilS Ethel "Sunny" Qu(l.tles and

Miss Mary Virrlnla Wren, studcnta
of Murray State CoUeae, apent U\e
week·end at lhe borne of Mia
Wren. June 30-31.
Mi:t111 Quarles Ia a senior of the
cotlqe and Mi!IB Wnn Is a sopbo·

more.

Miss Wren's home Is at KeviL
She has ~ brother, Robert, now at,
tfttdmK Mutray Coltea:e tor the
summer. Ml.ry' VlrJinta haa been
emfllOyed to teach in the Me·
CtacJ.;en Cew1ty schO(li sya;tem for
the coming year.

Cecil Jackson. Part!!, Tenn.. vbit·
cd Cleve:land Holladay at MU:rf'IIY
State Coileile from July J to 3t'd.
1t1r. Jackson atlende.d Murray Stat~
in 1933 and 1934 and the Univorslty
or ..:ronnesscc, Knox,ville. in l031S.

respondence between !choOI.s. Exchana:es ot the various articles
rnade from Red Croa proj~ts are
made with 54 foreign wuntrles.
Ami>ng articles di8played by Mr&
Watson were: an art po'rttollo from
Warsaw; art work from Viet'lna
and Hunjary; hand~woven and
embroidered doll costumes !rom
Yufoslavla ana: Japan: bcadwork
and hand-woven ruga from lndia,
and Braille readlnc cards for the
blind.
"These exchanges promote better
clthlensh.ip and de"lop the world
friendship phaS£", 611id Mrs. Mat·

.

~

Miss Johnson Has
Leave of Absence
Ml"S$ Mayrelle John30n, social
scien«! instructot' in Mutra~· Stat•
College. was given a leave of l.b·
sence from the second sem.ener of
the summer school by tl'te board
of regents at their mcetln( Mon·
day, July 8, te a-ccept an Intern,
ship appointment in the National
Inst1tutton ot Public Al!ain of
the Arnerieen University fn Wuh·
lnlflOn, D. C., where she w!U taka
graduate work in the ach<>Ol ol
to,,errune:nt and do special re.
search Work.
This appointment is base4 on
scholarship rccora demoMtrateti
Interest in pu~lic atfaln, and
recorume:ndalions u to the abUity
to do research work.
Miss Johnso'h gr.ad~atel'l frori\
Murray State College in the r:lass
o[ 1931 and received her masler'a
deit"C(! lrom the U'nlveni.ty of KentU"-kY in 1932. She will lea""e Saturday, July 13, and will be away
two months, but wlll return tot'
the ran sentester, September 15.

•
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'Sclliolanlll•

Louise Quertermous, a
music major In Murray State Collea:e, a native of Llvin(Stnn Coun·
ty, Is a dauchter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Quertermow Sr., or Salem.,
Ky.. and has a record In Murray
College which Is seldom equalled.
MJa Quertermous Ill a gn.dll9.\e
o1 Salem High School and entered
Murray State Coll'ele in 1930
where she Is now a senior. , She
was empJoyed In the Salem sehc:iol
tor four yean.
Sl.nce tl'le beginning of the tall
serneater, MIM Quet"lermous has
l}een a member o1 the college
(iris' q,uartet, In which she sing&
flnt. alto. She ha~ ill!o \«ken
aupervlaed 1tudent teachil'lg in
music.
MIS. QuerteTmous was ci1osen to
repreteht Murray State College in
\he Mountalrt Laurel Fenival a t
Pineville, Ky., this year.
This Jack Holt and Florence Rice ln. ur he Awakening of Jim
hor10r b be$towed each year upon 13urke," at the Ca.pitol Satw:day only,
a student who ts capable of repre~ j ,;;:::;,~:,..::,;,,:,:;:;.:;;;~~;,;:;;;;;;;:;,;~;;;;~---==:'7===
St'ntina the college in charaCter,
scholarship, and popularity. Sbe
Is lbted among the Students on the
0
honor roll for the spring St"mester
wUh a atandinlt of 2.8, out of a
possible perfect standin& of 3.
•d
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or course to ach ieve a tru ly ar\· States Department of Agriculture
During bet three years In college h;tic effect it is still neceMary to will be in t:harge ot the Sl.lrvey,
Mlsll QuCl'termou!! hAS sung in the back off to ~omt~ distance (avoid- :NJr. Cochran !laid The map, whic'h
A Capella Choir, the Glee Club, tng the knockibi over of obtitruc~• will reQuire a year to complete,
girls' qUarrel and iii now a mem- ing easels, whenevttl' pollllible) be· wtU be 48x.48 feet and Will conber of tbe college orcltestra. She tween brush strokea. You knnw lain every road, schoo)., home,
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Cl\lb and the Allenlart Society
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Santa Claus Springs Soil Survey Map
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Surprise Visit
of Calloway
for Artists
Be Made by TVA
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H ome Economics
Department Grows Baby Bathing Is
at Murray College Demonstrated By Vocal Music Is
That the home economics depart·
Feature
Home Ec. Class Chapel
ment or Munay State Teachers
F r iday, July 12
ColleJt b growlna: Ia ahown by the
purch.ase of new eqUipment aJ well
as by the laraer number of ccuraea
now offered.
A new retrla:etator hAll been Installed In the toocb laboratory.
Complete IICtll ot silver, china, and
gla81!ware :tot service ol 12 and
table llnem make up the other
new equipment to be found In the
food! i!lbortltory.
The clothing department has two
now electric sewing machines.
During the put few doys many
Q( lht~ girls now taktp& clothing
have used electric sewing machlne,J
ipr, the. li..r$t time. •
"Several new booka &l'P. In the
library also", said Miss Lovett,
head or the horne ecohnmiet~ de·
partment.
Particular care Is betng taken ot
~ new equipment In order that
it may be kept In the best condi·
Uon pe&!llble and that future Jtu.
dents may enjoy wing IL
The total number elf wurses
tauaht In thiJ department during
the summer oJ 1934 wu eight.
Thi& aummer 12 course1 are being
otfned, which makes an Increase
Of 50 per cent OVM last '1\lmmer.

MISS FEWElL
DR. J. W. CARR ANNOUNCES
WINS HONOR ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
r
•turray
Gf$tlbte tlu
in adult educat1on will
•t
1'!-..&em•
Only thebe provided
the lnst th·e we-eks of
of N_.. (:•retlaa.
1110
summ{'t term •t Murray State
F... r.JIIII'

Vocal numbers by the college
chorus, the mt~n'a quartet, Harwood
Tllton, and Hugh Bates featured
the chapel program at Murray
State College Friday, July HI.
Dr. J. W. Carr, president o"l: the
college, presided and announced
U1at the FERA prOfram for atudents would be carried out this
fal l as It I'lad been for the hut
two years, aitho4gh he could not
yt~t say dellnitely the J;J. Umber of
students who would be el'nployed.
't'he t:ollea:e chorus a.ng: "Jews,
Meek and Lowly", Ed warda, &.nd
''De Copper Moon" by Shelle,.
"By the Bend of lhe River'' by
Edwards was the select~on presented by Hllrwood Tilton; the
men's quartet, composed of Pat
Moore, Hugh Bates. Riley Dennington, and Allen Stanley, gave
''The Lampilt Hour," Penn; and
Hu,ch Batee sang "U Flowera Could
Speilk."

---187 Enroll For
Commerce Work

The commerce department at
M.urray State College, which waa
introduced here last iipring, II
making rapid progress and ls
plainlr a great asset to the college,
acco1·dtng to coueae officials.
There are 187 students now takIng commercial wo rk at Murray
State. Prot. Fred M. Giniles. head
ol tl'le deparbnent. Is being assisted
by Pror. Austin S. Bratcher. Proreuor Gingles took hil B. S. wllb
a major In education, ttnm Murray In 1929. He had previously attended the Buslne111 University at
Bowling Green. Lat-er. he enrolled
at the University of Texas. where
he took his M. B. A., wiU1 a major
In aeeountlng. Since that time,
before coming to Murhy. ht~ hild
taught Jn several high schools in
dilferent atates.
''The aim o! this department",
~late!! Professor Gingles, "is to prepare students !or the teaching of
commercial work and for cOmmer•
cial proteasions".
General courses arc o!'fered at
Murray In this Cleld and a major
may be taken In it. Thirty new
typewriters recently have been in~
Iii !.alied. _ _ _ _ _ __

u.,.,.,,

Ill Re-Appoiqt.ed
Prof. L. J. HoHin, MU{Tey Stnte
CoUege journalism tnatro.ctor anit
publicity director. has just been
notified that he has bce!l reap.
pointed to &O-rve half·tlme as col•
lege Instructor and haU-tlme as
secretary of the Murray Chatnber
o! Commett:c. Mr. :Hortln was flnt
elected secretary ot the Chamber
of Commerce on this basis i~
Ausust, 1DJ4.

index ot th•,,,:arming needs
an resources 1n
"' arefl.
Tt'!e plana for a soU survey will
ex.tend t hrough· the enlire Tennessee Valley, aecordJng to the spon·
s'or& ()f the plan. Calloway Coun·
ty is the fin\ in this particular
aectlon to be surveyed.
In view ot the 'fact that Callo·
way County lit's in the area in·
eluded -in the Tennessee Valley, ,Of·
flcials here believe that 'tlils Survey and map mark the prdiminllry
ste~ in the deve!Opjnen't of this
54),Ctlon. The hea'rtY cooperation
ol1tll organb.atlons a nd tndiVidua1s
lrt thia pro]~ct is exPected by of.
llcl&ls In charge.

use.
The dark shadea which. have jull
arrived for use wlttl the lt~cture
lantern are additional equipment for the front ltudio.

Ross Will Graduate
from Murray State
That comme n comt~nl day ill near
at: hand Is muaiC: \o the ean~ of
A l~on ROllS. Hardin, wl\0 1s tO be
one ot the gra.dua\es at that t.lme
with mathemaUe•. &! hi~ maJor
subject.
Mr. Rosa, a: gradu.ate cot J Mardin
Hitlb School In 1930, entered. Murrayr State cone~ in the tall of
that year. Besides attending col·
lege a~ dllYerent semesters during
t he past live yeara, be baa taught
for three years-two nal11 in the
rural scllool.!l ot Marshall County
•nd one year in Aurora High
School He will I'Cta.in his position thete hext year.
Ma ny linport8nt actfvitfes ot col·
le-ge· lite ha ve been enteM into
by Mr. R oss during his attendance
at Murray Colle(e. In the tUm·
l'ner. of 1'934, he was pruident ot
the J;Japtist Student Union, a mem:
ber Of the colle~ band in 1931·
32,' a membe1· of the M:athema!Jc•
Cl'Uh, World's At!o.ir Club, the
Chrlat hm Assoclallon, and Wil·
aotililn Society. For three yeera
he wa:a an employee of the cnlle&e.

'Dr. Poret 11as . .

Old Newspapers
c.

"Murray Stat'e CGJ1ege il a (nod
place to CO t:o ICbOOl", aayt Buddy

I

MEMOIRS

Miss Keys Sails
for European Tour

I

Morgnil To End
College Career

"I will flrtisb my elauv.~k at
the end of the ll-w~k-terrn. and
wlll be In the Jraduallon class in
Ausust", said 10e M-organ, PUryear, T~nn., a s-t udent at Mu rray
$tate COlle&41.
M r. Mor«an, a &oclal science major. has ta ken aetlve part Jn different coUege organf:tatlons durfnl the time he has attei'ult:d M:Uf~
ray CnUeJe. He iii a fOtmf'r pres!~
dent ot the Hertcy Clay Debatlb.4
Club. fontiCf' presil ent at IIW. WI!•
aon~,a.n Society, a. ,,arsfty lieb;ate~
in 1933, a i'ormer member o1 tbe
Colleae New!!· st.aft,- member o! the
Chemtstty CJua, WOfld'fl Al'fair
Mrs. F. T. Hin k le, commercial Club, an d at J)rcl;'ent TJ president of
teaHtu af !he Murray Hl_sh Sch oOl, tht~ Outl.()f.State Clu.b.
has beet'! etnp!Gfed to · teach rn
Draughon's BusfneBI! COITcSe o[
Mr. Raymond! KeNUU and molhP aducah. Ky., dutlng tbe' summer er ot DUltedom. , Tenn .. were V-t&i\ ·
m.onths.
or~ ,on l ilt camplll! W-\!ldhlsdly.

.
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Whert MohJ'Ge Alth!rdice-, a Murray State Col-lt'1!;e student trom
G1·aveS County, illw MOnroe E'o)',
WUI l'oy, Looe Foy. Connie BtuCoc,
and Tan..«U Bruce in a WPROft at
F.ail'banka,. Ky.,
r«entl,y,
he
thought he was merely ~aeing live
ordinary .nen. On ta lkintl with
tberrt fie found that his arlthmetrc
and his eyes did not tall y, f()r
although there ware but five men
in \he wagon. they adtled up to: 4
brothets·in·law: 2 brother~. 2 tathert; I step.grandiather; 3 sons; I
step-grandchild; 2 !atbers-in-law; 1
ne'p~w; 2 un'des; and 3 sons-in~
JaW;
Whe n you decide You eat\not
fig ure- it out, just ask Alderdice,
who can explain it in at leaJt two
hours.

----

I

'-----------J.
The 11135 Dinner Club ot Muuay
College seems to have been !orsaken since
summer achool started.
..
What Is 1Jacking? Where's the pep
of this club that used to so mani·
fest il.st'U? Who's gone?
foto one but John Winao, the orsanlzer of this club. John a1ways
IICemed to be proud ot a ll new
members as wen as old ones. A lso,
ld
I
we cou
no1 oraet our v 1ca·
president, Richard Reynolds, the
boy who always enjOyed Jolng
to his clasaea. He had a very active part In our elub and always
wanted to expr~ss hla fee.tinp.
'these two, who finished with B.
s. dea:recs in June, are not forgot·

Mrs. HarrelJ WiH
Graduate in August

.

Mrs. Elizabeth Howard Harrell.
Calvert City, X,.., will gt'ad uate
from Murray state College in
August, 193~, With t1. B. S. degree
In hnme economics.
For the r""St two ' ' ' " '"•''· Har.
rell has ta'"'"
.....,.i in Manhall County, and has been employed t<f
teach home economi":'
...~ and Englfoh
in the Calvert City High School
next "'ear.
In 1930. she woo one
"
o! ·the g•adu•t·or lhal .,..,.
~
'SChool.
On the Murray campus. she is
member ot the Household Artl
8
Club, the Christian Association,
and the Wilsonian Society.

Cour~s

Col\ere for 11bCJut 7fl penofta........tlo
to be - f'l'npioyed !!!! , adult
I:C:Iuc'ati~ leathel'!;, Dr. J. W. can,
Pl'l'~ilien1 d lhe t:oll~~e. an!WtlnCed
in chapel, Wedneidll)', July .3 . ..i'he
cullege band nJ!!f> Jhh•Jt three !IBm·
hers.
'
Dr. Carr, Jmt back from IIB~~ok~
torL -explnined th(lt these cour.es
would not be OPN• ln ttw re,UXar
studchta ol the cclleg;e, but only
those r'e<:ommended "ijy f,ll.cir cqun'ty superintendents and apP'O'ol:ed
by th~ pi!l'901l lu cht~rS:e ot thj1 te·
)Jet' progratn In their l'oc!l1ity \~Ji.thl
be accepted a.!! sttlclen ts in t'hcse
coursea.
Those desi r ing to enroll i n U\e.Se
coui"SCII may do 110 for a fee or
$15, wblc.h wnt cover a ll ea'Gll·
ment cxpens~. accordlna to ..Dr.
Carr, The ,Murray pr~ald,.nt "j;1a{~
that the adult education teaahers
would get a sa'tary aome:W'here
around $6S a month.
Preceding Dr. CarT'I a~·
ment, the MUl'l'liY State CoDc-"e
band, direct-ed by Prot. W. 1£. Fox,
played the following numbers:
"Vanished Army". a march by AI·
ford; "Overture to Stnl:della" .. by
von Flotow; and "The AtM-fl ti.S
Suite'' by Snf~nek,. Incl ~Jri....~
lour ph~~;K'v, 'Mormng E:ymti of
Pnise", "Court Da11ee' 1, "Love
Sona". and "~stt'uelton ot At lantis."
~I-re

----

Currier Reorglll\iz~~
Collegiate Orchestra
f o r Summer Teftll

Douglas To Receive
B.S. Degree

ten.

oJtT~;:e ~;~d ;~1 ;~0;!~, ~~~

as he always wu rt~ady to give an
enctluragln( word or a smile, when
somenne was downhearted.
Then there's Tillman Taylor,
New Conwrd, and Edward Curd,
Hazel, wbo would not lake an ac·
.l ive part in our club, but would
always help with arnll1!111 at the
jolres. Mr. Taylor is to teach ot
East Sltanr.on. We Mr. Taylor
around on the campus very often.
Wit h a girl? No, with a ·&OCial
science book.
We orten think "Of an those sl.\1·
de,t~ts lathered in the Dlntter Club
room a nd then think again. tor
n-ever again will i t be polsible fol'
all of us to meet agai n. So here's
hoplni aucceaa to all, and John,
!Win~) lob ot fOOd luCk in your
teaehlllf at Thoma~/
-By L loyd Spiceland

Troop Visits

Miss Overall To
Visit in England

Miss Nadine OveraU. critic teach.
er In l'l'ench. Englil!h, and Latin
in the Murray State Ttainlna
School, will l'ea\•e New Yotk, J uly
19, for England. She wfll return
to Murray abCiul September 10.
MiN Overall stated that her
ltlp abroad was prlnolpnlly for a
vaca tion..
She wi\1 vi~lt wlth
(rlends in hgla nd,
Scoiland,
Wales, and probably Flhland.
While .roaming in Great Brltian
she will look for old mttnuscrtpts
Once again the proverbial bare· and hopes t.o find some that have
toot boy With the cork and line not been pub1i'shed.
brings home the wha le while lhe
sportsmen brin1 ho&e the sar·
dine!.
J, D. Harnl.llon Jr.. a student of
the Murray State College Traiftln;
School end son rtf Mr. and MrL J,
D. Hamilton, Murray. re:mnUy
caught a aeven and one·hAU pound
lisb oft' his brother'• yacht in the
Detroit River, while the expert
llshermen h'l the party caugbt
"wbat lhe little boy shot at''
The lad has reten tly returned
from bis vi11U to Detroit.

Fish Story No. 1

Scbuh. former stUdent of this col·
lege. who is now en.rOllcd tor the
summer term.
Miu Winifred Keys, daughter
Schuh was a student at Murray of Mrs. B. B. Keys of Murray, a
Slate Collca:e In ltJ29..30. He made Student in this in~tUation during
his letter In bOt-h football and the last semester, leU Sunday, June
baseball. .Befofi!_ coming to Mur. ;11, lor New York City, where lhe
ray State, be bad bean a s·udent later boarded a ship July 3 :tor a
at Notre Dame tlnlvcnlty, South ~tour of several weeks in Eur.ope.
Bend, Ind.
She will visit 17 countries,
Since Jeavll\1 achooJ In 1930, he
Mlu Keys will.be .£co:npanied
has been teaching and coachina In by college boys and girls Uom
the Junior Hl·.-h School .at, Caito, other parts ot the United States.
ill. He wlU teach. at C.iro t his They will be chaperOned. by Miss
fall and he plans to re\urn to Broek ot Nashv1llc.
Murray ne:tt .iummer to continue
Miss
K9ys
attended ~thel
his college work.
Woman's College,
Hopkinsville,
Ky., In 1932 and l933 and Murrlily
State In 1034-35. She is n juJ\ior.

After several years of alternate
teachtng In G'ravctJ Cauhty and at·
tending Murray State CoHea:c,
Miss Cbadle Rob COehran. May~
.Deld, a BOelaJ science major, lll to
receive her B- 8. de&rfle Irom
Murray State In A\lgusl
While in e6Uea:t~. she has been
a member ot the World'JO Atrair
Club, the Chrltrtlan AS110Clatton,
the Wilsenian Society. alld ia a
ionner member c:if tllc DramatictJ
Club.
Fo.r the pat;t tour ,YCtrs, M1sa:
Cochran has been ~eachtnc •t
Pilot Oak ltl«h School and wlll
con~nue her work in the lHtb
and' sixth grades !here ne'Xt year.

Mlsa Glady! Fewell, Mu rril.y. R r ..
a Murray State College graduatE,
and commercial lnstl·uetor at Bre·
vard Colle&e. Brevard, N. C., wis
one ot the five teachers io Norlh
Carolina to win a acholar&hlp to
the womitn'S eolleje of the University of North Carolina recently.
Miss Feweli planll to work on het
master's degret~ In commer1;ial
work. She has been selected to
serve 3& a member of a state com·
mlttee \Vhlch Is \o study corn.met clill edtlcatlon Cul·t·lcula.
Bealdes belnJ a Muri'IY State
arad uate, Misa J'ewell hall also
attended U1tlou University at Jack·
son, Tenn., nnd hal a teacher's
cu-t itlcate !rum Bowling Green
B usineu University.
Miss A'tbie Ft~weu, a tJtter ot
Mia: Glad ya Fewell, and • former
.tudent or 'Prli.riT&)' sta~ Collea:e.
lJ alao empl oyM at Brevnl'd Col~
lete at present, in the cap&O;tty of
dJetitlan.

Dr.: George
Poce.t, instructar
in the education department , of
Murray, has a hobby tit ccl!ecttna[
nld publlcetions. He bas a large
Waltu Troop, son of Mr. and
variety of them.
Mrs. W. H. Troop or Madisonville,
He posse:ascs a copy of a news- Ky., and a forme1· student of Mur paper. The New HampShire Pack- ray State Collea;e, vi8tted Arthur
et, daled June tl, l778, an Issue Hc bba F r iday niaht. He wa! en·
ot the Gazette, publ.J.<Ihed in New route to Parb: where he was the
Ycrk, January 4, 1800. The la.t~er a:uest of friends SAturday.
lives the aceount of the death and
While attendfng wlleJe he .was
burial ot George Washington. He a member ot WJllonian ~ty,
a1so has a copy ol Palmyra, N~w Ph:ys1cs Club, and Henry Clay De·
Ycrk Register, dated 1820. Thli bating Club. He waa also an as·
paper rela'" the work of Congt~ll s.lstant Jn tbe physics laboratory.
Other papers beai'lng the. date 0 t_
"I begin my &ehool Monday
1776. 1848, and 1850 are a lso in his week; then nlY responsibilities be·
p~sesslon
In addition to lhl!se gin, but l pl.an to work and get
papers, Dr. Poret has a com- work" stated Mr. Troop.
plete set o! McGuffey's Readers,
He will leach a\ Blue Springs
copy·rlshted
In
l8!i7-l 879 ;
an In Hopkins County.
edition ot Ray'J Arithmetic dated
In 1880. and a Bible printed in
1843.

Schuh Likes Murray

Miss Cochran To Get
Mrs. G ardner Visits
B. S. Degree
Mrs. Mary Gardner. mu.tron at
Wells Hall ol .Murray State Col~
lege, left Friday morninlf, June
28, lor Bowling Green, Ky., to
visit her daughter, Miss Sarah
Gardner. Miss Gardner Iii secre·
tary for the vice·ptealdenl of BoW>"
liOI Green a ·UIIinesa Unfverrlty.
Detore retumtnt to Munay, Mrs.
Gardner alopped at C~tti~ K,y., to
apend a. few days with her mother,
Mrs. H. B. Wilkerson.
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In these heated daya It is a weicorrie relief to be able tc sit half
the time. The stools without
que&Uon were put into immt'dlate

tfal'tlthlly

~

Ravlnt !aught 23
su<;ceu' lvely
In
High School at Wingo.
year~

ihe

Ky., Prot. F. P. Austin llandt. at
the head nf lhe JUt on the bono~
roll o{ "Faithful Service".
,...,
Mr. Austin is the taUter of 'A. B.
AUIItlll, former dean 0! men of
Mutray State Co1leac. Mr. Austin
hai been employed to teach iir lite
same IIChOOI •YStem th.is year ...
To Profe880r AueUn the Sl!hool
of Wingo owes much ot Its :ouc·
cellii as ane of the best imall:Ji1.ih
schooll In We:1tern Kentucky.

Fred Clark. se11ior nf :Murray
Stole Co)Iea;e and phYSical -educa-~
tlon major, will begin te:achin ~:"
J uly 111 at Sooth H&ward, 11 rurar
school near Mu rrlt)'.
'

•

•

'•

•

AConservative Institution:
With a Policy of
Service

Has \Vide Knowledge
During his scrvieo ot 12 me!lnths
in tbe Wortd'l War, E. D. Fat'ris.
of Browns Gro\•e, was permitted
to visit both France and It~ly. In
addlUon to thefe travels, he hsi
been In SO 9tates of hi1 own native
cOtmtry, and a par~ of Canada.
Mr. Farrta was a eo~nmercial
teacher lor lltlveral yeara Jn the
state. ol Pcnnaylvan1a. A!; a result
of thes-e npcrielicet, he bears the
name of a "walkln1 i:ncylepedta~
for the f~grapby clau.. He is a
1tudent of Murnr.y State College.

---that i1 1>ur con•tant aim u a pnt el.
the buaine11
. of
. thlt aection.
•

•
Your Deposits in thi~ bank a~e prote~ted by
the Federal Depooit lnaurance CqrporatiOn
up to $5,000.00. Yollr deposit ia S;!WEI

To Teach at Oaks
J. W. Thoma1110il, studf:nt of
Murray State, ptans to h.'&cli al
Oaks School in M<:Crackcn Cottnty
tbtl tall Ke Is a le()Crapi'ly ma)o~
and plan! to a:raduatc thl! summ\.!r.
Th01l\tt81011 It 11 tm!m\:loer of the
Wilsonlllh Literary Society and lhe

•

Peoples Savings Bank.
.

=================::::::::::::;::;:::::=

pa&t el&htCDtirtty
ye11r1- he
has be~:n
craves
Club.
Fur c1:1!·
the 11
pl.oyed h1 the. McCracken County
«"Mol syetem.
,...~
'
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lntranural Softball Continues in
DORM DOINGS
Full Sway at Murray State Colleg-e
a, ,.... .....,.
Kea.t 13, BoJ"Ie 4
Cnptaln Kent's ten defeated Captain Bogle's ~earn 13-4 ors the Murrny State College athletic field.
Fridny, Ju11e 28. to remnln at the

tql? of the

l~gue,

having been de·

fealed on!' once.
Bogle's Dam wu lwld to seven
sclltl£red . 11ts by pitchers Co3ch
Stt'wart 11~1d K eitl1 K ing, wblle
Ket\t's oggregatlqn collected 13 hits
!rom the p1tchl.ng of conch Miller.
Carroll 9, WoodAll 3
, In the second game o! the ott<!t•
noon, CD:rroll's team defeated
Woodall's ten by the decis-Ive score
Of

9·3.

Carroll's tenm showed Improve·
ment with several new men added
to the lineup. Stewnrt led the
hitting for Carroll with three hits,
whlle Woodall led h lil lanm in hit·
tin& with two hlh.
Kent 7, Woodall 4
Captain Kent's mighty ten de·
fealed Captain Woodall's team 7-4.
Tuesday ofte rn oOll J uly 0, at the
Murray Slate Colle&e Athletic
Field This defea t added emphasis
to Kent's Mad In the field.
WOOdall's team, weakened by
having only el&ht men ph:lyfn&,
allowing Kent's team to collect 14
hit! while they could colleet only
elibt from t he oft'erlng o! Cook.
Phillips socked the ball tor four
bases in the last halt of ~ew0 th
inning.

IMAYFIELD CO-EDS

The end of the five week period
one•base clouts, while Kent's ag- is here-it you bove tears, pn!pate
gregation nicked the Carrollm.en
lor five hlts with Champio'n lead- to shed them now ..
Ing the hitting with two ~illgles.
Quile a number of our most dls·
tinguished students are leaving us
Bofle 1", W oodall 8
The second game of the after· to teach whilE' John Gregocy in
noon was another thr111er with hla own words "goes baCk into
Captain Bogle winning ! t·om Wood· circulation Monday". Bon Voyage
,and happy landings fell ow studes!
all 7·6.
Yancey led the hitling tor Bogle
Though we wlll miss those who
with three swats one! Robertson
are leaving, perhaps the predicted
led for Woodnll with t wo hits,
enrollment at brothel'!! Br'iJoks, Mc·
Keel ond Elder w.ill fill up the
Carroll ' · Bo&·le 5
vacant spaces ln our hearts and
Captain Carroll's aggregation de- classrooms.
feated Captain Bogle's tf'am 7 ~5
The glorious-glamorous fourlh-:Monda y efiernoon. July 1, In the most of which I spent cutting grass
college intramural softball tourna- - must have been a big day as
ment on the Murray College ath· severil.l or our spting semester stulet lc field.
dents were evidently awakened by
The game was full or thri.lls and the boom of tll:ecrack'!rs enough to
the score close until Carroll's team reme:mber that M. S. C. sUn exist·
scored t wo runs in the seventh ed and pay us a vblt. Included
inning to win. JoyJ~er nod Smith in ihis group were the Misses Pitts.
led the hitti ng for Q\rroll with two Ode!; Graham, Edwards, McElruth,
each. Coach MH!er led the bit- Williams, Moore, Hobson, and AI·
ti ng for Bogle with two hi ts.
kin: and the Messrs. Dunn, Mantel,
Ely, Alderson, and WJ.nslow. Sure
Kent '1, WoodaU G
made it seem like old times.
The second eame or the afterCould someone turni9ch me with
noon was as c:lose us the first. The
score was tied for sever-al lnnlnp, the correct information as to just
but in the last inning Woodall's whom Dr. Atkins Informed tbat
outfit gained an extra score to take "unlen you get your feet out of
the "lead and win over Kent by the window, I will fulve to count
you absent"?
7-6.
Each team collected 10 hits With
H looked !or a whlle art U Pta·
Butler. Cook and Champion leading for Ken t with two each, while fe ssor Pogue would make this
Phillips an.d Freeman garnered column, but with li.ll the other
two each to lead the hlttinj" lor publicity he is receiving, the small
omount ot writing I could do
Woodall.
would not help uny, so pi:!rhaps H
would be advisable to wail until
another time.

Carroll Jli, Wooda ll 7
Captain Curroll's team apparent·
ly hnd the yeng-yang on Captain
Woodall's aggtegatian In a sortban gamt on the Mut·ray State
College athletic field recenUy, and
walloped them 15-7. The softbull
games are n part or t he Murray
.intramural pro1ram !or the summer.
Swhn min:, Fishinc, Plenickl nf,
Carroll '~ lf'lm collected 19 hits
And. Sitiin&" Are ft.laln
,·hile being nicked for n scttltered
Diversions..
••is by the. Woodallmen.
Swimming, fishing, plrnickinJ,
Kent 7, Borle 1
sleeping, and sitting were the main
They didn' t bow before Queen interests ot Murray faculty and
Mary, but the Bogleme n made a students on Independence Day.
ueat sweeping bow to the Kent Blistered backs. big nsh s-tories,
out:tlt ln the nightcap. Kent and and no prepared lessons were the
his team turned back the Bogle resul ts.
ten by the tune of 7- 1. Each team
Prof. R. A. Johnston said that he
t.o.uched the opposing pitcher tor j ust sat and watched other people
six. hit., but numerous errors by go places. Dr. Drennon spent the
Bogle's uggregation caused t hem to afternoon in a cool way-just
lose the game.
swimming. Mr. and Mrs. Ashera t t,
Dr. and Mrs. Hicks and Howard
Kent 3. Oarroll ~
Brumbaugh went to ReeHoot Lake,
In a breath-taker, Caplal!"l Kent plcnlcking. Other faculty mern·
;: md his men eked out a close 3·2 bers and the rest ot the stuaents
vietory from Carroll. Wednesday lazied u:~ound mast of the day,
afternoon, Jul y 3, in the Murray although some of them were ener·
getlc enough to play tennis or · to
soltball intrllmural program.
Carroll's ten held the Kenhnen go tor a walk..
~n the whole, Murray wa1 quiet
liCoreleq until the last of the
;eventh. Carroll's team CQllected Jn celebrating the Fourth at July
six hits with Darnell getting three -maybe because everybody went
somewhere else.

M. S. C. ENJOYS

QUIET FOURTH

Lyon County Club
Has First Dance Snow Falls M ay 30
But Water Is War m
The Lyon County Club of Murray State. College gave the lirst
dane(' ot the !SUmmer term Saturdny evening. June 20, In the
men's gymnasium of the liberal
arts build ,ng.
Bill ca-rier and His ColJegiate
Band PJ;i..}: ed !or about ISO persons.
On.e of tl"~ featut·es ol the musical

part Of lJ,e program Will! the two
plnno numbe1· wl'itlen by Paul
Payne Bt-yant and played by
BL·yant und Roy Darnell.

Entertain With Tea

Math Club H olds
Regular Meeting

Mlu Annie Smith, daughter of
;at E. H. Smith, entertained
.17ith a dinner party at her home
on North l5th Street on Saturday
evening, June 29.
A
three-course
dinner was
served
Covers were laid for:
Misses Betty Hayes, Virslnia Wool·
dridse, Lilly Atkins, Ann 1e
Smith; Max Shackelford, Ca.s·
ner carlisle, H. L. Hughes. and M.

Training School
Ml u Naomi Maple, !ifth grade
lQlitructor at the Training School,
lett July 6 tor New York where
ahe wlll study at Columbia Unl·
vel"shy thl..s summer. M.ra. N . M .
Atkins will teach hi her Absence.

''l Pm having a lovely time,"
writes Miss Margaret Campbell,
social science lmrt.ructor Jn. •. the
junior high. to Mn~. Casey Organ;
secretary. Miss campbell is studJ'ln& at Columbia also. When she
wrote the card, she was visiting
Miss Wyatt on Nantuckett Tsland

The ninth grade Engl.i.sh class
entertained the eighth grade at
the Book Club 111:.!etlng, July 2.
Miss Clan1 Rimmer, apori.sor, was
present.

PRooucnoN oF

MU.J\1\A.
hiuy· TEACHERS

Zl•ll

Child Eliminates
Hand Power in
Operating Mower

T hat Jt takes a man to be •a
genius) is do ubtful In these model'n
aays, si nce Robert Ed Enoch, ace
11. has devised a plan wheMby 'he
cnn ellmirulte motive power by
hand In opernting the lawn
mower.
Be harnesses h is pet goat :o the
mower and walk.s alan&, v.-hiettlnt,
while the goat mows the lawn .
T his lad is the son of Ernest ! noch. manager or a grocery store in
May:tield, and 11 nephew of h-lrt. J.
E. Petty, a student of Murray St:l.te
College.

MRS. :-:V:-A-:U-cC:-H
-cA
- :N-cP:-:RcA 1SED
The Jackson "(Miss.) Dai ly New•
for May 2{1 catried the followlnf
statement carj.cernlng Mrs. :Hor·
tense Vaughan, who has juat re·
cenUy come to this college a1 In·
struc~or ln
E n1lish and public
speaking.
" Mrs. Hortense Vaus han, one ot
the outstanding teachers of M I.-Ill~
sippi, has been engaged to teach
the summer session ql the speech
depll.r trnent of Murray State Col·
I~se in Mvrray, Ky.
She will
leave In June to be&"ln her d ut~
and will ret urn to Jackso.n and her
classes here Jn the tall.
"Mrs.. Vauaban, wbo carne to
Misalssippl 20 yean a&o and entef·
ed speech work, has taUJht iQ.
leading schools of the state, a nd
has done much tor the develop·
ment of this art In Mississippi.

Makes High Grade

Miss Davis Plays
In Valpariso, Ind.
Word has been received by Tbe
College News that Miss Elluibeth
Davis, former music student or
Murray State Coilece f rom. Hobart,
Ind., played In a violin recital in
Valparlso, Ind, Tuesday evening,
J une 25. Miss Davis' violin te ach·
er, Francinl, has presented her
with a violin worth $1000 to use ln
recitals.

Among the seniors who arc ex·
pectlnf to re~eive their degreea in
August, 1035, Howard Reed is list·
ed. He is president of the Gn.ves
County Club, 11. member nr ~
Wilsonian Literary Society, World's
Affair Club, and Christian AJ111ocla·
Uon.
For the past t wo years he ha&
been employed as a teacher In the
Symsonia school, where he planS
to return this tall.
P aul Johnston, former atudent
of this collece who hill been attending Indiana Unlven~ity, Bloomington, Ind.. is at horne t or the
summer with hla parents. Prot
and Mrs. R. A. Johnston.
Golan Hayes, former stude nt who
is band d irector in the hl&h school
at Morganfield, Ky., cond ucted a
Miss Glady& Ward, Paris. Tenn.. concert at Mor1an!leld Sat urda y
a 1935 graduate !rom Murray State, night, J une 29. Mr. HayO$ is at·
spent Monday nlc ht, J uly 8, witli ten4inc Murra y State this o:~Wiimer.
M ba Ernestine Turner a t Wells
Hall.
Miss 1\aebel Stpn.merville r,et W'u•
' " t b the coUe1e Ju.ne 21 to rer
J. "ft.alph parham, DreSden, Tetm., swne ber stu4ies. after havibl
a faculty memper of tbe Farmrn.rt been ulled home June 23 ily th.i
ton HlfJh School ~nd a former acei4e n~l ~th ot her aunt, :r.trs.
member ot the COU!lge Newa staff, Roxie Lee Boycl, who was kllhld
was a visitor on th(! campl.tS, Mon· by a strea.rnlibe train iu Wate r
day, July 8.
Valley, Ky., June 23.

••
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Th• "Window-•''"""' "
S oltbsll 1'tan:~ Dd HW Hall has been completed. The
Before Reeotd '
work was clone by J , H. Cathey
and F. D. Rac1!ard of Siella. Ky.
Crowd.
There men Dre now enea·aed Iii the
The Murray Cer-ed SottbaU outside painting of the Traininz
team, compm:ed of collegE' students School
and Murrny citizens, was d~feawd
Jce water ill now available at
by the MPrlt Clothing Company all times lor the students nt Wells
Co-eds .from Mayfield, Ky .. II\ a Hall a~ a result of a new uppll:mce
!i-inning game, 21-18, Tuesday attached to the water fountoln.s.
night, July 9, at the Murray High
Miss Jessie WadE'~ a junior In
athletic field before 3 record crowd tbe college. ~pent the Week-end of
of 2,000.
June 30-Juty 1 nt the 1-Jame of
The game. :m exciUnt OM from her paren"T§ In Crutchfield, F'ulton
start. to finish, was the first one. County.
to be played by Murray CO·eds
Mrs. Beulah Stratton, ·senior at
this season and tile second !or the Murray State College. spent the
Mayfield girls. The Maylleld co-ed
manager wan ts a return game soon. ll.l;t week end in June wi th her
son, Bob, in Paducah.
The Mw-ray Co·eds collected
!\Usa Elizabeth MtMTitt or Wells
most of their hits in the first tour Hall \"i.o:lted her parents. Dr. and
innings whlle Mayfield collected Mrs. Merritt, of Fancy Farm, over
theirs in the last thr~ innings.
the week-end.
Fot Murray Mrs. Oewdr<'P Ro-w~
Miss Lols Hastin, 3 former stu·
lett o.nd Mlss Isabelle Gilbert pilCh· dent ot Murray State College,
ed and Mir..s E. Densqn caucht. visited her sister, Miss Frances
For the Merit Clothing Co. Misces Hastin, al Wells Hail last week.
Ivy and Edwards did the pitching MiM Ha.stin wiD teach In cadW.e
and Miss. Martin did the recelvinr. County this year.
The players for Murray were: p.
Miu Petll'l Cartwrlghi, ., student
Rowlett: e. Denson; l b. Beckett: In l.h.e college, vi~ited M.iss Martha
2b. t Logan; 3b. V. Denson: ss. Thoinnll of Model, Term., over the
Laniston; rf. Chrisman: ct. Ellis; week-end. June 29-July l . MIM
11. Dale; sf. Pollard; subs: Gilbert, Cartwrlgbt atte nded a "sundown"
Davis.
supper ~~ Maner Spring Saturday
evening, J uly 29.
Miss Helen Q uerlermous, &.tern,
Co·ed

I
" p d
M ISS ur om s
I
Elected at Puryear R - d G- dee to ra uate

Rogers T o Do
Extension Work

Hollis J. Rogers, previously ot
Lynn Grove, a graduate of Murray
State College, is an employee In
the ex tension work of tbe college
tar the summer.
Mr. Ragen~ received bls bache·
lor of science degree in 1933, rna·
joring in biology. The !ollowint
year he was principal ot a j unior
higb school in CaldweU County!
and last year be became pdnclja
0. TbOC"181.
of the Shady Grove :Hish School,
Crittenden County, where he wiQ
Luther GohQen, Birmintham, teach again this year.
Xy., senior at Murray State Col·
Preston "Ty'' Holland, graduate
lege was scheduled to addreM the
rllel!tin,g ot the Christian A&socia· pf Murray State College and coach
tlon at ita assembly Sundny nltht, at Murray . Hla:h $<:hool, Is spend·
ing his ''aeat!on In Denver, Colo.
July 14.

DEF£At MURRAY u. --;-:-:--IN

The e i&hth grade science class
under the direction or Miss R oberta Whitnah has been studying
the consteUatlons.
Until July 3, they bad be-en unsuccessful on account of the rain.:
"They are doing splendid worlt",
Vernon Smith, Murray, Ky.,
stnted MISB Wbitnah.
"We are graduate of Murray State at the
planning Ia watch for an eclipse end of the S"prlnJ semester, ·re·
of the moon Monday, July S. at cenUy was Informed t hat he made
8 ;15."
the hllhe.st grade ln a cJvli service
She also stated that they were examination lor substitute city p<ia.
going to determine the lautude c.t: tal carrier. F'lfteen persoru took
Murray by the sun's angle o! ele- the test He made a grade ot 98,
vatlon on Ju ly 8 at 12 a'clocJo;.
while the secorid hlvhesl n1o.de. Q
Recently this class was given a standlnJ of 90.
party by Miss Whit.nah and Miss
The Murrsy gradUate majored In
Martha McCaleb, praetice teacher. English, receiving the A. "B. degree.

Although s:now fell in Salt Lake
City on May 30, Miss Molete :P,forelock of Heatb went in swimming
in Salt Lake. Miss Morelock said
that the water really was warm.
A party of twelve made a trip
to the Yellowstone National Park
in two cars. Both car$ left Pttdu·
cah May 25. one car returned
June 6 and the other car returned
two days Jatar. Those who made
the ttip were: Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Crisp, Mitis LQulse Graves, MINI
Metts Mathis, Miss Dorothy Jet!,
Miss Frances Jett, Mr. !illld Mr.11.
Holland Lecky, Miss Mary Vir·
ginia Lecky, Miss Minnie Lee Rag.
The eighth grade hygiene class
land. Miss Malete Morelock, and Is studying and learning to plan
Kelly Dowell.
balanced dieta. The students are
plannini a paTty witb their pracMiu Winaton Exhibits
tice teacher, Mrs. Emily McNeely,
P iece of Firat Cable
In the near future.

The home economics majors and
n1l other studenb taking home
t'«lnomics were entertained on
Thursday afternoon. July 11, from
4 to 6 o'clock. with a tea at th,e
college home management house.
Gladioli and phlox, beautifully
arranged in aUver baskets, adornLaid at Paducah 1856
ed . the tea table from which refreshments were ~~erved to the
Tbis is a pie«! or the first cable
guests.
e\·er laid in the world," replied
Approximately 25 guests attend· Miss Clare Wiru;tou of Paducah,
who is attending Murray State tbit
""summer, as she passed a piece of
cable around the Education 211
class under the direction of Dr.
Porel
Miss Winston eltplalned
that the Csble was laid at the
T.he Malh Club met Tuesday, foot oi Campbell street across the
July 9, a t 9:SO In Dr. Carman's Ohio river at Paducah in 1856.
She also possessed a piece o.t
room. Arter the opening by Miss
Annie Rogers, president, Miss embroidered hand mild\:! linen
Lucile Bucy o! Buchann.n, Tenn., which Is 103 year~ old.
Daguerrentype pictures were also
s.t)oke on "Revolving of Mathe·
matlea\ Numbe rs" and Miss Mllde shown to the clasa. One picture
Sartderson of Wingo, Ky., talked resembled glass and the other a
complete fuirror.
on "Math Puzzles".
''These have been handed down
On the precedlnJ Tuesday, July
2, Dr. Carman, head ot the mathe- by the family," quoted Miss- Wins.
matics depatiment and sponsor o[ ton.
tile club, addressed the club on
Nldeal o! Infinity Number~".
MISS SltDTJI ENTERTAINS

The music profs., "Fox, Doyle, Inglis, Putnam. and Meyer took my
little poke at the musicians in the
sportsmanlike mnnne"r they were
expected to-Right now, however,
they are profiting by suggestion
and nre putting their musical
domes together In an eft"ort to se·
cure a buildint for musicians-Mr.
Doyle even wants one without
windows and with ban~ on the
doon~ both Inside and out.

Otis Edmonds Talks in
~ I'OCAL~ UNIVERSITY FIRST CoachChapel
on "Physical Education"

24 Univeraitil!t1 7 Collegl!s,
2 Conal!rvatoril!s Are
Re preaente d

11 DOCTORS, 48 MASTERS
12BACHELORS INCLUDED
By J~~omes Bor le
Twenty-four universitlefl, seven
colleges, and lwo conset vataries,
representing 17 states, are donan~
to the !aculty of MurrAy Stale
CoUege. Included In this group
of '1l professors ore 10 Ph, D.'s. I
M. D., 48 masters, and 12 bachelor
degree winners. The University
ot Kentucky has the largest representption with IS graduates
teaching in Murray State.
It Is followed in order by Peabody with 11 ; Columbia University
Snd the University ot Indiana with
!I each: Univert~lly of Illinois, Universi ty ot Cblcac:o. and Vanderbilt
University with three each; Unl·
veNlty of Cincinnati and the Unl·
verslty of Texas are donon~ o[ 1wo
each; while New York University,
University of Te nnessee, Syracuse
University, University of Florida.
University of Kansas, Univenlty
of Wisconsin. University of Calltornla, Uni¥1!rlfty ot Mlchi&an,

Ohio Slate University, Tulane Univer~ity , Southern Normal Unlvers·
Ky,, former trtuaent of this college, ity, University at North Carolina.
ana
her Birdsvllle,
ftlend, Miss
Emma
Flemlns,
Ky.,
Were Lou
the University o! Colorado, Harvard

0

~

Some of the ndvantnges of pbyaJ.
''Physical Educatio n·• was the
subject on which Coach Otis Ed- cat educ:ltlon as shown by Coach

monds. the new dean or men and
physic:a.l eduCation ins tructor ot
Murray State Collese. addressed
the facult"y and fitudent body. Monda y, July 8.
Coach Edmonds d <!.tinro physical
education as the sum or rnR n's ae·
tivities a nd thnl l! B wor t h depends on the a ctivity pur~ uNl a nd
the leadership Involved. He point..
ed out the fact that the de velopmenta of the movement hove come
not as Jo.ds or fancies but A S the
outcome or social and economic
changes.
"It is the duty of Pducalion to
keep up with these cha nges In
order that it may give the coming generation the training needed tor the new o1·der," said Mr.
Edmonds.
The speaker expla.ined the heal t h
values of physical educa tion a nd
showed that there Is on increase
In phys ical defects among childre n
entering schooL By PhY'ilcal examination they may be prevented
and deteet.ed. Thereby a:rowth
may be stimulated

!dmonds are wbolesqme use of
telsu re, citl~:enshl p, Jea d:e n~blp, selfconfidence, self·contr oi, and loyal·
ty, all of which can be developed
U1roui h play.
"'An erect and pleasing posture
is an a~t", said tbP speaker.
'"This physical poise and grace can
be devt>loped by tralnlng in phys..
leal education."
In conclusion, Mr. Edmonds stat·
eel that phyaical education assists
In developing normal pe.!'SOnality
ndjustmerlfs, of which lettdersbip,
self-reliance, ease In group reln·
t !on8h!ps a nd ability to cooperate
with others ore so necesso.ry .in
business or profeulonal success..
Allen Stanley, bass singer in the
men's quartet ot Murruy State Cal·
lege, Js back in school att.er being
confined to hl..s borne in Mayfield
with ao attack of appendicitis.
vall, form er Murr:~.y College stu·
dents !rom Paris, Tenn., visited
on the cumpus Sunday, July 7.
Porter was a member of the varsity debating squad In 1934.-35.
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ALWAYS COOL AND COMFORTABLE
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mou:s recently.
Helen
Quer· Cornell
Unlver$lty,
Colguests
Miss Ml~s
Louise
Querter·
university,
UtUversIowa
lty State
o! Iowa,
tertnO\Is plans l<> teach in the lege, Oakland City College, MeKendn::e College. Murray State
., romance
Salem school statem this year.
That gr'adua.tes love to return to College, Kansas State Agriculture
Will .J,.dden your
th•l< Alm• Mal" '" oompm Colloge, Nolion•l To"h"'' Nn<m•l
,hHttl' eventi was mustra(ed by tile num· and Buslneu College, Bush Con·
her or ltl'llds on the campus for servo.tory of Music (now a part ol'.
Com.munity Day, June 26. Among the American School of Music).
these was Miss Blondell Boucher, and the EastmAn School ot Music
Marion, K y. who was the guest or are represented at Mul'ray by one
h er cmWn,
·
'Ml.ss Mary Agnes Mor- professor each. Stat
17
rts. Miss Boucher graduated from
H
•
Murray State College last semes- 1 The 17 st.otes tron~ wh1ch M. S.
ter with dl:stlnction.
C. profs .secured the1r final deg.ree
Among the many visitors on the are: Tetmes~~ee 17, Kentucky 15,
campus !or the Commuruty Day New York 8, Illinois 8, lndianu 5,
program waa Mrs. Alvin P ayne Ohio 3, Iowa 2. Texas 2, Call!~la
and da ughters, Bettie and Bertie 2. Kansas 2, and Florldu, Loulsuma,
of Milburn, Ky. Mrs. P:u"ne i.s a North Carolina, Colorado, Wiscon·
slrler of Mrs. CarroU H ubbard,. ot sin, Michigan, and Massachusetts
this city, who is a graduate o1 this one each. Eight o[ the present
collep
!acully' members secured their
Miss· Anna Graham and Miss Initial ot bachelor's degree tram
Sara Shaw ol Clinton, Ky., were Murray State College. They are:
the vlaltors ot Miss Katheri ne Miu May1·ell John:ron and Pro:t.
S ta nley ano;l. Mf!IS Shaw's slstel·, Forret>t C, Pogue Jr., ot the social
MW Cornelia Shaw or Wells Hall science department, Pro!. Jobo
from Wedn'esday, July 3, until Sat~ Mlller, ot the physical education
BILL ROBINSON
urday', July e. Miss Graham is a department, Prot Fred M. Gingles
MARIA GAMIARELLI
:former lltudent ot Murfay Slite of the commerCial department,
THURSTON HALL
Colleae.
Miss ·Evelyn Li.nn, mathematic de·
PERT KELTON
F red Clark, senior at. Mu~ra pa1iment, and Prot Carmon M.
State who uvea at Murray h"a~ Graham, principal, Mi.u Emma J .
been appointe4 teacher o! South Helm, and Prof. Clitton Thurman,
ANDHoward Schab! west of Murr
all ot the TralnJna School.
Charles Baugh of Lynn ~~~
The holders of Ph. D . degree~
a «~phomo~ ol this college, v~~ Include Dr. J . W. Carr, presld~mt
-invialtlnc with his parents, Mr
d of the college, Dr. Charlf!t> Hire,
" ANNIVERSARY TROUBLE'"
Mrs. Authur Baugh at Detroit i'or head _of the physics depaitment,
the Summed .Mr. Baugh plans to Dr. L1za Spann, biological depart·
re-enter school here this fall
ment; Dr. Altred. Wolbon, head oi
Mia Rebecca Dale, Paris, Tenn.. the blolo&lcal departm~nt; Dr.
vlaited Miss Linda Sue McGehee France. Rosa Hicks, educatian ; Dr.
ot Maytleld last week at Wells George C. Poret, education; Dr.
Hall. MWI Dale, a cousin of Miss Flay Robbin!!, head or department
McGehee, is planning to enroll In ot geography: Dr. M. G. Carman,
Murray State Collf!'ge this tall.
head of department ot mathe·
Miss Lottie Lee Fisher of Reid· matlcs; Dr. Herbert Drennon, head
land a nd Miss Keron Davis or of department ot English; und Dr.
Arlington motored to Troy Tenn G. Turuer Hicks, head o! the deSunday. June 30. to visit ~. Joh~ partment of education. Dr. N. M.
V , Kendall, who was a class mate Atkins, hygiene professor and colat Kentucky Wesleyan. "Miss Fisher lege physician, ls holder ol the
und Miss Dav\11 were roommates M. D. degree. Of this number
while in college there. They are three, Dr. Frances Roa.~ Hicks, Dr.
attending Murray State College tor Poret, and Dr. Robbins, hail trom
the tlrst time this summer. Mila Peabody. Dr. Carr secw'ed his
F isher wiU teach at Reidland in Ph. D. from New York University:
'Mecracken County this !all Dnd Dr. Hire, University of Indiana;
Miu Davis will teach at Bland- Dr. Spann, University o[ Kansas;
"vllle In Ballard COunty.
Dr. Wolfson, University of Wis~
Missel Wilhelmina Harper and consln: Dr, Carman, UnivP.rslty o!
Pauline Eley of Reidland spent Illinois;. Dr. Drennon, Chi~ago
the week end o[ June 29 in Mur- Unlverstty; Dr. G. Turner Hicks,
ray. Miss Harper was graduated Unl~en;lty of ~?olorado ; and Dr.
from Murray State Colleae in the Atkins, Unlvers1ty of Tennessee.
class of 1935, and Miss Eley received her degree from Western
State Teachers College at Bow.
1111& Green. M..i.ss Juanita Harper,
Miss Minnie Lee Ragland
a -sister of Miss Wilhelmina Har- Welt Paducah, Ky., a f ormer
per, is enrolled here for the' sum- dent of Murray State Coli"ge,
mer term and is expecting to re· the week-end guest o! Mtts Mo· l • - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . 1 1 1
turn this fall. Both MillS Harper Jete Morelock.
and Miss Eley are teachfng at
Min Morelock entertained with
Retdland Hl&h School In Me· a party Saturday evening In honor
Cracken County.
of Miss Ragland. at the home of
"I'm glad to be back In Murray; Mrs. T. 0 . Baucum. Those pres·
It's one of the best place.s I know," e11t were: MiSBes Minnie Lee RagSUNDAY-1\-IONDA"Y, July Zl·!Z
sald M l$8 Lou Anna Bradley, a ln!ld, Lucy Pflge and Molete Moreforme r ~ tudent o! Murray State lock; Kelly Dowell, and Orton
College, whD came June rr tor a Hamby.
visit with her sister-in-taw, Mr&
with
W. Marshall Bradley, a Murray
College .stude nt
ELLIS
T ULLIO CARMANATI
Miss Frances Hilliard, Martin,
Tenn., is visiting Miss Rachel
Summerville.. Miss Hilllard is a
TUES.-WED., Jul y 23- n
former student of Murray State
Collel"e and o1 the Univer&ity of
Her wa lls a.nd bulwarks
Tennessee.
FRED MA CMURRAY
. Mr. and Mu. Ned Burnett, Dres- are the citizenry who will
MADGE EVANS
den, Tenn., :former students or hand this institution down to
Murray State CoUege, are vaca· fut ure students of hope
TH UR S.·FRI., Jlll y 25· 26
tlonin& in San Antonio, Texas.
Mrs. Burnett was formerly Miss t he same Iibera.] terms
Retnrn En&"acement
it has served the past
Mary Grey Glasgow.
uates.
Miss Mary J ane Albritton, form·
The fnc.ulty should
er student of Murray State Col·
Jere, has been vi&iti ng her liister, thei r political steps,
with
JOE P E NNER
TACK OAK.IE
MIN Sara. Virp nia AIPrittou, stU· nizing the right of
dent of the colf•ce; durin£ the past of the futu re
woek.
S UND AY-MONDAY, July 28-zt
Co unt me
Sam Tr!f\lib\*". erad.u,.te ol
BERT WHEELER
M:urny ~tate, .hU beeQ. coaching State on a non·partisan ""''"II>
ROJlERT WOOLSEY
f.D9 teaebini ib He nry, Tenn., since -against all offenders .
his traduatl a~ In· 1932. He wa.s
in
(Si gned)
recently elected principal of t he
Cuba Hiih School ' ill Gravell
County.
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Ann Sothern • Gene
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OUR GANG
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Entertains Guest

"PARIS IN SPRING"

Murray State Apprec·
iated by Pennyrile
and Purchaae

'Men Without Names'

"College RhYthm"

T. 0. Turner

•

•

"THE NITWITS''

